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Letter from the President
Dear Friends of Private and Independent Education:

MISF received confirmation the State of Minnesota and MN Department of Education will
apply for the  Emergency Assistance for Nonpublic Schools (EANS) , which totals
approximately $41.7 million. The US Department of Education (USDE) extended the
application deadline to February 22, 2021. We are awaiting notification when Minnesota's
application is formally submitted to the USDE. Some key points on this program that are
different than the CARES Act:

Minnesota Department of Education (MDE) will administer the program, not the
local school district
Once the application is approved by USDE, the state will have 30 days to develop
the application, guidance and distribute this to nonpublic schools in Minnesota
Nonpublic schools have 6 months to complete the application and submit to MDE
for approval
It is possible allocations will be based on a formula of total student enrollment, with
emphasis on free and reduced priced student enrollment 
Eligible expenses, including reimbursement categories, can be found in section D
(pages 10-12) in the FAQ document
https://oese.ed.gov/files/2021/01/Final_EANS_FAQs_1.14.21.pdf
Schools that participate in the EANS program cannot participate in the second
round of Paycheck Protection Program (PPP)

MISF will continue to coordinate and communicate extensively with partners at diocesan,
jurisdictional, accrediting agencies and local association representatives to ensure wide
distribution of information. In addition, we have offered to partner with MDE to schedule
webinars as the program develops in Minnesota.
 
While there remains a very limited amount of vaccines available, please make sure to read
the section below about the continuing vaccination of educators.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadPN1KUVdGcx1wq_aOqcSE1Q5kfYlex5FiyFgEpdqCw0SOh3xRAImyBOCHorUfX9ifad4CDApqhccHstPmL8YBP_HgmvWZ6TAaMrP6ICmpU4A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadDA0k3G79kIV7KgOF0gR3ip3RefKOC1kWQrLrBEC5emdRP_syjjpBwGks70f-5R1RGpVylN_vUxt77wLJ_Oc8nDZKgR6ASD5Q5-LXSICoLySQz-EVwXsgoDdEimUiYK9bNPGkIWKpHmmNBe9PZALaY7ysbTr5TNrCaToe-DnLOTox4fbuizYd2dv_Ep3pu1KjeOjPQKuZbzH5tZTjv4UfUxy4xmtfAuUog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQan2GYD6X7GlQGGYe_Xnqd8EjNFnus9s6obHdQUrN52mdvCkYfCidwaW_Oc4rszQcNNGnGuRU8QuWoOvQ2V72I3iXFx1qkmPxcDpO2_1tezi4_DLU1v9zHlefJ5ukxyS52-zIivfFshkXZy6Cvg2rNOKm4c2oGsqHgLK-v38yw8HY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadAFgLb8saIVM_zhslvy0RKYP_CXvISU4TAJ06IZjQX_3OoJLljuneFGwIXHmEq7PWhmIMawXjfqE59y-VGR-rMED2kgr8tozn7py08AKDdPCmDvrlOuHP6I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadDA0k3G79kIVw7c8y6kIcEbJYSdmXvXMtD0qYO4JKOLzWy3LTigPg09zWkbosSCQYlhh9EjqTJK5qUsd-EHiKnN7akjC_WI72KjWEn4cOWunZezhpWo1vJGEdO8VXCSKnRh5Y8T7QWWWPTJsuc9qXqM=&c=&ch=


Tim Benz
President
-----

Follow me on Twitter
@misfprez
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The February Newsletter is sponsored by 

Website Makeover

Join the five step email course that will show you how to use your website to clarify your
message and grow your school's admissions.

Take the course .

Steven Lockwood
MISF Sponsor at Gradelink

(949) 682-7019 Cell
26741 Portola Pkwy #1E-649 Foothill Ranch, CA 92610

steve@gradelink.com
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STEM Education Conference

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQaYFWsu7CyzznHnaUF4FArfLcJZu8K8WKoECPCoBFX0l2zExE6urYuzybM0gByL-y3J9kkWy0HXyb_PM4mcTHVAKJdtBuZaGbMQiFFYpMEM5C0Blkt3YUFVIDzoYzRVkE6R9jb75unAj9ynrMB02-LQg==&c=&ch=
mailto:steve@gradelink.com


Save the Date: MISF STEM Education Conference
 
August 4, 2021 from 8:00am - 3:45pm
Benilde-St. Margaret's School
2501 Highway 100 S, Minneapolis, MN 55416.
 
The 2020 conference was delivered virtually for the first time with great success!  At this
time, we plan to be back in person in August 2021. We are also exploring the possibility
of offering sessions simultaneously with both an in-person and virtual format option.
More information about the format for the conference will be forthcoming. 

The 2021 conference will continue to provide a selection of breakout sessions that allow
teachers to share effective resources, expertise, lessons, and strategies. Presentation
proposals from individuals or groups are welcome.
 
Call for Presenters for STEM Education Conference.

Breakout sessions are one hour in length, with participation limited to 25
attendees. We welcome all kinds of presentations that focus on science, technology,
engineering, math, or link these subjects with each other or with other topics, such as
social-emotional learning, literacy, social studies, art, social justice, preparing students for
college and career, and more. To support the launch of new science standards in
Minnesota, we are also eager for presentation proposals that connect to these new
standards. 
 
We know from conference evaluations that attendees value presentations that include
innovative and practical ideas and resources they can implement in their classrooms. We
also love featuring programs and projects that have received MISF STEM Grant
funding.
 
All interested presenters must complete the session proposal form before 5:00 pm
on March 22, 2021, so we can provide a complete conference program when
registration opens on May 7, 2021.

STEM Grant Applications Due February 16

STEM Grant applications must be received by 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 16, 2021.
Please review the STEM Grant program materials by clicking on the
link: www.misf.org/stem-grants/

We look forward to receiving your STEM grant applications. If you have any questions,
please contact Beth Murphy, STEM Program Manager at  bmurphy@misf.org, 612-270-
0194, or Lisa Vosbeek, Director of Development & Programs at lvosbeek@misf.org, 651-
424-4930.

Engineering Machine Design
Contest
The Engineering Machine Design Contest is
an opportunity for teams of 3-10 students to
design and build a complex machine using

everyday objects with the guidance of a coach. The completed machine will use multiple
steps to complete a simple task. Teams showcase and exhibit their machine at a regional
contest with the opportunity to advance to the Engineering Machine Design
Championship. Teams are scored on a Team Journal, Team Presentation, and Machine
Design and Operation.
 
Each year a competition theme is chosen to guide the machine build and allow for
whimsical creativity to flourish. Students are able to explore science, technology,
engineering, and mathematic (STEM) principles while having fun in a collaborative

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQakJhcv5ARX-QgOF8IKXJczW_OUUGU9vgqdgJU7aau5CEvJmJdFAqHsRBOVb3ycGTA40Tevh194VaPBbpJMW8AHnfwckcHDZpLOGb7RFgbolKp0Wa4BhJi59Do54794fK3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadCRmlKPWbhiKnhObxz_RqkbGt2b24PurQTIe93jvgZrtBaPk8NB9rq6hnJjXOSe1Ur919fc8doiGdV2uagiS1a3OzmbsBHPWA_54o-J2q71p4GfrgrHvUmrdWxhfG-Ehd0rWVaoonY2j&c=&ch=
mailto:bmurphy@misf.org
mailto:lvosbeek@misf.org


environment. The 2021 content theme is Driving Change through Transportation.

Learn more: https://engineering.mnsu.edu/engineering-machine-design-contest.

Minnesota Programs and Competitions

Many competitions, out-of-school programs and field trip opportunities are listed in the
Reach for the Stars Catalog of Programs and Activities.

MDE Science Update for February 2021

Read and download a copy of the February Science Update here. 

MISF member schools: Let's
Talk About STEM
Looking to better articulate your school's STEM
vision, take it to the next level or get
recommendations for professional development
or resources?

If so, schedule a 30-minute conversation for
you/your team with Beth Murphy, MISF's STEM
program manager and independent consultant.

Sign up here

Learn more about Beth at bethmurphyconsulting.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQacGnAvfRMSAxs2yYtS6iugbXC2LmVSEigS4M61AS8quDjEYfkFkzjc8zPhElBuylTysJJmP5aJZkuJ5gglaw5XvKU6cWKfKokkeD5XYn0jIC4LZsPEjaFibnUQJDx4dPsyZ3AnYOBFEjHilHcKoc2n2KAFX0J1pjK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQaK3lsHo79AgqczAnyLlDuzAsiIkGtubER1_KzXcjHpFjKKmZ9a3JIQR4VQoF2OCDSUnve1J0SkCM70hKcqMNUXWbA739bPsXv5Y0LhqqQEEvlvzNXCKPVqVrrKz9SJQJMSd80y2mhmnswgCaXaO2jtg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQaUTX-HUhdgxIyfvCWu7QnJNwyXnxQNqfHWHkGPbYoKOY9ZRy4aoOgi8L9eoO9r_dnd5ffDlRonjZe5C17RWOuNQfduB24UTW4MDukSEO6XGa2G-ipJCmtidVwivTaRipLEgbAs9SrY8bJXIG3plDXmN4so97kWBExvoiKRjyXrUb0yal0Jv9glA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQapC2S3qIg3UpdlCCK54pm9hbQ2JV1B24Yy6LHgRv-45IT2HPxidrwWBwIsfUpNbmYQ--ouUVDUm4OicILu4PZArCFlv_1m9iwGNXk1XlisrOk_ByBxmKuc_DoRFfL6SfJFDeTzwQQileP8WDeZQruls327PvxjvXSufX6adoajEbVBqGbP951VZF6SDx0POzt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQa9MdIhA71u_wF2WH_IkrMMfcySsz1vCmpL9TUmX7OhkiJPc8I_l0cu9qNjRZrfSsrpV05vD-nF9E_MhtEBq0lTQQvgT8xRPbGFe_VJ43RHkgA6mSxp0g8Mw==&c=&ch=


MISF STEM Learning Community 
The MISF STEM Learning Community is an online
network created by MISF to provide STEM educators
with the opportunity to collaborate and learn from each
other to advance STEM teaching and learning. CLICK
HERE to join the MISF STEM Learning Community.

Back to top

COVID-19 Vaccine updates
Second Dose Vaccine Appointments Beginning Next Week

School staff who were vaccinated during the first week of the COVID-19 vaccine pilot
(between January 21 and January 23) will receive their second dose of the vaccine next
week.

With the exception of those who received their first dose at the former Andover site who
will now be receiving their second dose of the vaccine at the Blaine site, all educators,
school staff and child care workers will receive their second dose of the vaccine at the
same location they received their first dose. Staff who have questions about their second
dose should contact support@primarybio.com or 1-833-431-2053. Note that staff may
not change locations for their second dose.

Back to top

What's Working in School Social
Media ~ 2021

Marketing Professional Development Webinar
March 4, 2021
12:00 pm - 1:30 pm

Now that hindsight truly is 2020, let's look forward to
making 2021 the best year yet for your independent
school! Social media is a powerful tool to keep families
engaged and this session is going to break down the
latest strategies that are working for schools across the
country. Andrea works with hundreds of schools just like
yours and she will share the tools, tactics, and boundary-
saving sanity tips to help you make a bigger impact on
your school's communication efforts, even when COVID is still a concern.

Andrea Gribble
Founder, #SocialSchool4EDU

Andrea's passion is helping schools recognize their daily awesomeness and sharing that
story with the world. She's built a team that celebrates hundreds of schools across the
country! #SocialSchool4EDU provides full social media management, offers an intensive
Social Media Bootcamp, and runs a vibrant online community that provides ongoing
professional development for school social media champions.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadJy4D3ENuZFxHnX9n2uHDFYQcWsU50lOBRHVBR1Rrai2ZZxiHgcQOKjaaGHnO7jueOwWtHYUp9uNj-sp09-Kpl8d9j3AQxxB1umzOIzjpqBs71-DRhmBqTL5HLSfJlaLD6lkW0cRl_sZk8H5HIsG3TSN0lRqc_918JIWOBPrbv5L3EC4aRlOZjQUKZx2txwP2w==&c=&ch=
mailto:support@primarybio.com


Professional Development Features
 

Earn CEUs for attending
Access to recorded presentation

Cost: 

FREE for MISF members (click here to see if your school is a member of MISF )
$75 for nonmembers. Check with your LEA about using Title funds for registration

Questions? Contact Lisa Vosbeek, 651-308-6454, lvosbeek@misf.org

Back to top

Educational Leadership Series
Open to all leaders, administrative staff, and educators

Developing Social-Emotional Learning in Students and Staff
Join MISF virtually for one, two, three or four sessions packed with insights and practical
strategies to create a safe and healthy culture for all members of the school community, and
develop their potential to think, learn and communicate more effectively. Each session will consist
of large group gatherings and small group breakout sessions.

Creating an Effective and Healthy Workplace Culture

SAVE THE DATE! 
Session 4 - Wednesday, April 21 

12:00 - 1:30 pm
Virtual/Live/Online

The workplace culture has a major impact on the potential of people who work together. This
session presents four components of a Top 20 culture that create safety and trust and develops
the group's potential: (1) help others succeed, (2) communicate 'you matter,' (3) honor the
absent, and (4) see the problem, own the problem. It also presents a tool for assessing the
degree to which these components exist in a culture.

Series Features

Earn CEUs for attending
Access to recorded presentations

 Webinar Cost
 
MISF Member School Staff: FREE

CLICK HERE to see if your school is a member of MISF

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQaeFEQkvcQVTZvtqg7ckc3niSWNvJh0KZraCPPTr9KZf4Phi4aPUalIKBPLAS0EV8p3qa_k1FkP-C_suB6Nv5TkvSb0I-GyX1RsPVgWF7DSBxoP6-Md4DzGZIWYGYdH5IT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadBKuWfrh_oqrz3Dfd_yDW9MR01Hi7Dwc3d8KmS5I_wx27k8RtmlQpGFCOyyZOvHrbpXVrGXqlJ2ZIamtXRvw_ii71SdDMOLaQKBdQAvMfpjIlbqD-MwA5WJurTMy8H6nwumAfkN2_wOL&c=&ch=
mailto:lvosbeek@misf.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadBKuWfrh_oqrz3Dfd_yDW9MR01Hi7Dwc3d8KmS5I_wx27k8RtmlQpGFCOyyZOvHrbpXVrGXqlJ2ZIamtXRvw_ii71SdDMOLaQKBdQAvMfpjIlbqD-MwA5WJurTMy8H6nwumAfkN2_wOL&c=&ch=


Nonmember School Staff: $75 per session

Check with your LEA about using Title funds for registration

Registration opens soon! 
Watch our website and your inbox for details.

Paul Bernabei
Co-Owner/Co-Founder/Senior Facilitator/Author/Director 

Paul directs Top 20 Training and has been leading the initiative to transform
American education and bring Top 20 to schools around the world. Paul
travels the U.S. presenting Top 20 Training seminars. He has been an
educator in Twin Cities schools for over 30 years and has conducted
hundreds of retreats for youth and adults. He has co-authored Top 20
Teachers: The Revolution in American Education, Top 20 Parents: Raising
Happy, Responsible and Emotionally Healthy Children and Top 20 Teens:
Discovering the Best-kept Thinking, Learning and Communicating Secrets of
Successful Teenagers. He has also authored Why Students Disengage in
American Schools and What We Can Do about It. A graduate of St. John's University and the
University of St. Thomas, Paul and his wife Paula, a retired kindergarten teacher, have four
daughters and fourteen grandchildren. They live in St. Paul, Minnesota.

Questions? Contact Lisa Vosbeek, 651-308-6454, lvosbeek@misf.org

Back to top

Nominate someone from your school community for a 
2021 Private and Independent Education Award

Nominations will be accepted through Monday February 15

MISF is accepting nominations for the 2021 Private and Independent Education Awards
through Monday, February 15th. All private and independent schools in Minnesota are
eligible and encouraged to participate. Nominations may be submitted by students, staff,
board members, parents, school leaders, or anyone connected to the school community. 
 
Do you know an exceptional educator? How about the volunteer who handles lots of
assignments? Who has made a difference in your community by their philanthropy? Take
the time to nominate them in one of the following categories. 
 
Behind the Scenes
This award recognizes the quiet and essential work of an individual who supports the
school outside the classroom. These individuals go out of their way to make the school
environment welcoming, friendly, and caring. School staff, coaches, volunteers and other
behind the scenes workers may be nominated for this award.

Community Champion
This award celebrates the work of an individual or group that has benefited a school and
the community in which the school is located. Board members, donors, and other school

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadBKuWfrh_oqrpEuXBBej338HqLCI_71YXECWZe2vFy6si8c7HGFuuJrVQBA1Sd3sk-8S-f93uTGhMj7tW7JU5ovg8t6ZPpXvVqgVDoqQAvYTEL3nFJMMLxQbY8drAyIg_84uC2wNmg9Y&c=&ch=
mailto:lvosbeek@misf.org


supporters may be nominated for this award.

Program
This award highlights an innovative or successful program that supports engagement and
academic achievement for the school, students, or faculty.

Leadership 
This award recognizes the hard work and dedication of school heads, presidents,
principals, superintendents, or executive directors.

Honor Teacher
This award recognizes that special teacher at a school, who has a passion for students
and education. They're creative, innovative, fair and compassionate, and they model
integrity and excellence. They are involved in their communities, and they achieve
exceptional outcomes.

If you would like to review the nomination form prior to submitting one, click here.

The Awards event will be held virtually/online on 
Thursday, April 29, 2021

Watch our event page for more details

Back to top

MISF Member School in the News
Liberty Classical Academy, 
White Bear Lake
Follow this link to the Fox9 KMSP story  featuring
Liberty Classical Academy: Minnesota private schools
say they are proof in-person learning can be done safely.

Back to top

Join the MISF Member School
Network

We would like to invite MISF members to join us
on the MISF Member School Network, a
private, personalized MISF Group, in partnership with ChangeMakers for Impact.

Participation in this collaborative network is a NEW member benefit that we believe will be
of high value as we continue to navigate an ambiguous educational environment. There
has never been a greater need for leaders to have a place online where they can connect
and be resourced that is accessible anytime.

This NEW member benefit will provide member schools with FREE access to our private
group - MISF Member School Network and the larger ChangeMaker for Impact
Network.
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadDA0k3G79kIVIabUUWE--Cne-PBH3Ir9Os39_Oxe0LueLT256pf-uWX6fJ4BmVmQiLDTiiyggIT2QGMKKPpA7fl2tHMlqbIgl-CwkZ71dSiKvW6oK26j14-7hihRlgQ36wm2d4jxYSK_c43J6Xjbg1goFZ32QM9k1CxD7kb1jIHZ31WS1lMFja41MBif7_NuxmICgyo4Ng5f3rls54UytTg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadDA0k3G79kIVgnKQJFHDywIEJHyK6QthfClZzNYZ64nfVmL3MOTimWngzSSWqECnZwFVY4TEGq3X2R_QSMgqRMRPNyAc1_Tdfuhg7WT6tnhGo1fYt9iOx3UVr_fjdWnb7H9ViCyNqT6J&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadJ9gVeDytO_bPtytr9igI9BJNE-Eyhg7T2gfs88ipa533Dgo1DmDQadTwi8T_F7sIJKqZ7DJRWLzZtcKH6KSVbIlTkd4OA_-cZR5T8BomTLjXmf38OtBkWv9r3b3P2pG3w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQaHNp082e5p1YrcRTAJxuwIFefaYlYJunnEb_-npWjR86JIdSL5c7qODCgSPw_F67-o4PATLSPF79QLmu2ZhGOiGr7ELaZmKqd3JFVXBNYe2KvuDdZZKMlZ_0iIl-McAJGk5RJUFrbBhrJX6HJ6B3SbMroER-LBdK-cQr6C2MqB_jyU-lZreW8cwLi-iSLDFVwvUwwOsLXBnMfUbNKPTKp4gkP0IWQdRM4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadGYuMiNxfTQazYHTfHrEFQvlIYTllhn0S9ju0XEHnvvSBcMSiGMuWwJYhvUeYtEjQwzpM7eZ5H59WTFvzdpiVXH8vjZN8ueUxeH8xDUTl0vGvEN5LOXomkrRMRyK_viBPXlti2P-mBT8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadLB4dcj-bYtRuYH7gPF29g4xCX-R9Es-tRyQi9qfc3b6W2bcO2C9zlzIrjHrLKxBNZjlJN5UcUuGkSOKP8-PFCkOCfOGzJO7ju7bVk17Bw9DEfyhF5VAkQtgND1NiygzN8xED2bTOLh4BsZBxb_mmv0=&c=&ch=


Explanation & Benefits
 
As a member of the MISF Member School Network, we want you to get immediate value
from being a member.
 

Network and connect with MISF member school members
Authentically collaborate, connect, and resource one another virtually
Access timely information to navigate a full range of issues
Access exclusive professional development training and resources
Stay up to date on program opportunities, training, and events to support you in
your work

Access Instructions
The MISF Member School Network can be accessed via a web browser on your
computer or download the Mighty Networks app from the app store to access on
your device!
Click on one of the links below to connect to our partner site, Incubate to Innovate.
Once connected, access our private site by clicking on GROUPS in the left menu
and choose MISF Member School Network.
BOOKMARK the MISF Member School Network for direct future access.
Review WELCOME article for more instructions on how to use the site.

Ready to Join?
New members join here: https://changemakersforimpact.mn.co/plans/47176?
bundle_token=c587f1edbb98e28626925922be2f27e0&utm_source=manual

Those already members of ChangeMakers for Impact, but want to join the MISF
Member School Network join
here:  https://changemakersforimpact.mn.co/plans/47177?
bundle_token=6665cc3e32c7319139196020e97f591b&utm_source=manual

Questions: Lisa Vosbeek, Director of Development & Programs
lvosbeek@misf.org or call 651-424-4930

Back to top

Important Dates to Remember
Monday, February 15: Private & Independent Education Awards nominations due
Tuesday, February 16: STEM Grant final applications due by 6:00 PM
Thursday, March 4: What's Working in School Social Media ~ 2021
Wednesday, April 21: Creating an Effective and Healthy Workplace Culture
Thursday, April 29: Virtual/Online Private & Independent Education Awards
Wednesday, August 4: STEM Education Conference

Back to Top

MISF | 651-297-6716 | info@misf.org | www.misf.org

STAY CONNECTED WITH MISF:

      

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadMN6AvSC9Am_Ln5WC8OBy-yAvRwvF1cwrNXUG1D0k-yI6g7o575ZsiKwxLs_GE8owkC601zyjHmAE-0zoT9_PdHpF1eMSpKEoLZmpRoCIyWqTSY87pkFg7t2sPnjABKnEX-OEbluPmIbT_DAOHDzve5ALo1HpRdAwKt-y45YkK1LH1yN3r4JP3KgbEMLn59Ri2wSnBp0H5be1-54s199oYVvO7TUr1WWI5PqwRNGdr5x6h7KXqm2we4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadMN6AvSC9Am_6A_f9UtabC56A_YC-spaZgnLDejazokMyKgqJVSnAgSKXJYEm461RgBj-V86IXBqSKKJqLlN8HB68wz-qMpP5CqSDHMHHFHSgxTa6dvBFWu_U1NyNprhhAwzjXz0wAEnGq81yjuhAN2QUQWCwUIkXX7drEgwzEtX66P2qt0hNDV6jiu_mbOsYVhjQVRk1svfa47IxGF8b42aM0hDwJap35UMtUE1hA56HKIWQDz4lD4=&c=&ch=
mailto:lvosbeek@misf.org
mailto:info@misf.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadPN1KUVdGcx1wq_aOqcSE1Q5kfYlex5FiyFgEpdqCw0SOh3xRAImyBOCHorUfX9ifad4CDApqhccHstPmL8YBP_HgmvWZ6TAaMrP6ICmpU4A&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadBgoJ-kxWj2QKwjrV9LCS6Iw_k8MwalrN2_fXDRitpYrfJuZ9wHnkzi-A1i9S4snOqwgzzPhQmQtwMvuXGzwS0VwK6-AaVqfozapLqGovio1mYzqxm30Dog0yF0QEjoLLLHaTAxSHAYy8uUGxuYinSY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadBgoJ-kxWj2QTp7sz4UvF3oUnnslbmrwy8xVIuzx0v612UYTeXIRl3mXIZID6T3a3hFD3ZxlEO0eGsulZ51DmVwHtVnHvtGOgWaw2rCugi42oq-jonElibc59t26na4WhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadCVow499G2_j-1zC4naDFSmPkkoAKHep0f7ecSuAi7cw4h4rRoj9S7mgCfwKrwa-rzLsEUsDz00cMtMLb3jC8oBq1Hd0tbtbIR_rawE3ltcGPylh58DZJt1tTB2vXL5QiSVtcPxhQd67HZgj9seQBp4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vbvToDcHzZGuFippDmFT_qGTi-2d86kJhZ4Q6YqcsrK_Ym1o0qkadA7YAHSvYexPP9aVqOt9KqvfKhtMPdBWcgEkhX9vXe-k-QnffVGJAsL8Lyz2W_NMfbxMvixmtVBu8zYVGpRMqbAwCuWUq_vEvpIDvv-0A9vA2yVeC7bihmx5kisd2W7vSY46xyytsMHe3X3J902-zgHKXm5CGEKHUZjEuuTBsTjJ&c=&ch=


Please note: If you unsubscribe from this email, you will be removed from all email communication
from MISF, including STEM opportunities, conference and seminar information, and advocacy
updates. You may instead click here to modify your email preferences.  Thank you.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=csawqxn6&p=oi&m=1011180307010&sit=nlishdd4&f=cc6fa3f3-c5ee-4f89-b1be-506865c9a8f1

